
£.DIoU!AL DUARTMNIT.

Dysentcry, 81 ; Fever, 26 ; Wonnds, S ; Rheiumatisin, 5 ; Clironic Rhen-
imlatism, 4 ; Chronie Catarrh, 5 ; Frostbite, 4 ; Bronchitis, 2 ; Amputa-
tion, 2 ; Gangrene, 1 ; Fracture ; A-,tlina, 1; Dtlirmn Tremens, ;

Philegmon, I ; Phth s.., 1 ; Pnecumonta, I

Daily Rrport of Swk and ouled Zat Scutar.-The fllowmng is a

copy of the mnorning state or the sick and wountled la the Briti h Ilos-

pital at Scutari, Ist Jarnuary 1855

DISTaUTION.

AIl Regiments un
Expedition, - - 2095 117 29 17 123 165 -67 '-'W,2495249-Z

Civil department, 1 ..
Sailors and Marines, 2 .. ..

Russiau Prisouers, 44 .. 4' 45

Total, - 2143 117 29 17 125 165 267 20125422542

English Oficcrs, sick
and wounded, - 69 .. 10 6 53 53

Russian Odicers, - 5 .. 5

Grand Total, 2217, 117 39 17 125 165 2671 2Ô72600 2609,

Practicefor Sale.-A medical friend, residing in Canada West, is de-
sirous of selling his practice, with what real estate he possesses. For
certain reasons he does not wish to publish his name, or the place of his
location. Any enquiries, however, addressed to the Editors of this Jour-
nal will receive attention. We give below his own staternent of the
value at which he estimates the whole, and the terms on which he is-
willing to dispose of then. " My practice is worth about £500 per an-
num ; its extent being about 10 or 20 miles in every direction. Ther
dwelling whieh 1 occupy is a two-story building (rough cast) nearly new,
with about half an acre of land; the lot being a corner one, makes it
the most valuable in our thriving village. I do not wish to sell my prac-
tice, without selling my real estate also-; the whole of which I offer for
£650, with payments as follows:-£100 imumedintely, and £25 a year
for the two following years; the remaining £500 are to be paid in two
instalments, the one 10, and the other 15 years from the lst July, 1854.


